Phosphate transport along the inner medullary collecting duct of the rat.
The question of phosphate transport along the collecting duct remains controversial inasmuch as no data from direct in vivo evaluation of this nephron segment have been reported. We measured net phosphate transport along the inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD) using the collecting duct microcatheterization technique in five groups of rats. In control rats no net phosphate transport was found and 9.4% of the fraction of filtered phosphate (FFP) entered the IMCD and was excreted. After acute thyroparathyroidectomy (TPTX) there was a striking reduction in the FFP entering the IMCD, 1.8%, and significant reabsorption occurred, 0.5% being excreted. With acute TPTX and parathormone infusion, delivery increased to 33% without significant change along the IMCD. With acute TPTX and phosphate infusion, delivery was increased to control levels but no change was found in net phosphate transport. In rats studied 5-7 days after uninephrectomy alone, phosphate delivery was greater than in control, 25%, and no net phosphate transport was found. These studies demonstrate that phosphate absorption occurs along the IMCD in acutely TPTX rats when the delivery of phosphate to the IMCD is markedly reduced. The increase in phosphaturia which occurs after a reduction in renal mass cannot be accounted for by changes in net phosphate transport along the IMCD.